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Methods

• Anonymous online 
survey.

• 7 weeks May-June 
2020. 

• 10 languages.
• Non probability 

sample.



Aims

1) Explore changes in drinking behaviour and impact of changes 
for respondents with and without mental health and 
neurodevelopmental conditions (MHDCs).

2) Examine whether having MHDCs predicted increases in 
alcohol consumption when adjusting for other factors such as 
age, gender, current levels of distress, relationship and living 
arrangements.



Sample N=38,141

• 13 countries (Australia, Austria, Brazil, Denmark, France, 

Germany, Greece, Ireland, Netherlands, New Zealand, 

Switzerland, UK, USA).

• Median Age was 33 years (IQR 25-45)

• 51% cis man, 47.8% cis woman, 1.2% trans/non binary

• Average Kessler Scale (six item of psychological distress) 

score was 6.8 (SD=4.9) [score range 0-24; ≥13 severe mental 

distress]



Mental health/Neurodevelopmental                 

conditions (MHDCs) 



Changes in drinking



Changes in drinking-

mental health status



Predictors of increased drinking

Frequency of consumption:

Older age, being in a relationship, living with a child, earning less, not coping, and higher 

Kessler-6 score 

Number of drinks:

Older age, cis man compared to cis woman, being in a relationship, living alone

compared to living with other adults, earning less, not coping and higher Kessler-6 score.

Binge drinking:

Older age, cis man compared to cis woman, having a MHDC, being in a relationship, 

living alone, earning less, not coping and higher Kessler-6 score.



Reasons for increases in drinking 

• 42% said they had more time to drink

• 41% were more bored

• 37% spending more time with household 



Reasons for increase: mental health status



Reasons for decreased drinking 

• 67% said they were drinking less due to not 
having access to their usual drinking places.

• 64% due to less contact with people.

• 43% said they didn’t like drinking at home.

• 31% didn’t feel like it due to the pandemic.



Reasons for decrease: mental health status



Impacts of drinking more



Impacts of drinking less



Discussion

• A greater proportion of respondents with MHDCs reported increases 

in alcohol use compared to those without MHDCs

• During challenging times, such as COVID-19, alcohol consumption 

can worsen mental health and wellbeing, especially for those with 

MHDCs.

• Coping strategies and methods to reach out and connect with this group 

are vital.



Thank you

For more please see

https://www.globaldrugsurvey.com/
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